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Complalnt!o.
Dateof flllng complaint.
First drte ofh€arins:

ShriAshok Sangwan

Shr,Sanjeev KumarArora

1.

Sh. Pankaj Chandola [Advocate]

ORDER

The present complaint has been filed by the complainants/allottees

under Section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Dev€lopmentl Act,

2016 (in short, the Aco read with rule 29 of the Haryana Real Estate

(Regulation and Development) Rules,2017 (,n shor! the Rules) ior

violation ofsection 11(4)fal olthe Act wherein it is inter a]ia prescribed

Sh. vrrender Srngh (Advocate)

15.12.2022

Sh. Shiva Xumar KaushikS/o Sh. S.C Sharma
Smt. Seema Kaushik W/o sh. Shiva Xumar
Kaushik
Both R/O: Flat no. 49, First Floor, On Cresent
Wood Road, MalibLr Town, Sohna Road, Sector 47
Gurugranr
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that the promoter shallbe responsible for allobligations, responsibilrties

and functions under the provision ofthe Act or the.ules and regulations

made there under or to the allottee as per the agreement f,or sal€

Unlt and proiect related details

The particulars oi the project, the details of sale consideration, the2.

amount paid by the complainants, date of proposed handing over the

possession and delay period, if any, hav€ been detailed in the follosing

"lLD Gran ciorlTC Curgaon

22017

118of2011dated
26.12.20rr

25.12.2024

M/s ,ubiliant Malls Pvt. Ltd.

t3.09.2012

IAs pe.page no. s3 ot c)mplaintl

Complaint No 143 of2019

RERA re8tst€

3.112010

02.11.2425

Details

lue or:oro 1,,"4
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with turth* Croe tenod ot 1a0 doli
urlkrnt&rslltttMcat

ii--slre@r}

a5 02.2At2 +

l

1n tu&h/r',---.a

6. 9A on 9d floor of tow
(tlTe- 3BR)

IAs p€. page no.53 of cor

Unrtdrea atlmeasu.rng 1819 sq. ft. [Super area]

lAs per pase no.53 ofco

Date of builder buyer 0s.02.2012

[As per page no. 64 of co

9.

H
GURU

tll:v:
il";;,;h

v"x:-i

10. Due date olpossersion 05.08.2015

lcalculated lrom the dat
of buye.'s agreement i.e.

grace period of 180 days

Cracepe od of 1aO dor
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11 Subvention scheDe payr

t2. Total sale considerario. Rs. A7 ,47.952/-

lAs per payment schedu
68 of complainrl

1.1 Anount pajd by the

<*

Ps.84,1,7.629 /-
[As per ledger ac(
31.03.2019 on pa8e

ffiP{aintl
t4 'l riprrtite agrccnent dated

tr-2016
irx{ce no. roe orc

15 .07.2012,'

A2 ol tcl

16 O..upatron ccrtifi.are

17

Facts ofthe complaintl

3. That the complainan

ninth floor in Tower Vision of the project namety ,.tLD CFAND,, of the

.espondent no. 1 admeasuring tentative super area approx,mately of

1819 sq. tt. and paid a sum of Rs.6,00,000/- as bookins amount vide

three cheques bearing no.006306,006307 dated 2A.$_20t2 and

02.06.2012 respectively drawn of ICICI Bank a.d cheque bearing no.

117449 dated 25 -05-20t5 drawn on HDFC Bank.

Compla nt No I43 ol20Ic

'mplaintl

M.OA.2012
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4. That the said unitwas booked undersubvention scheme. The respondent

assured the complainants that it would issue the altotmenl letter at the

earliest and maximum wirhin one week and they woutd get the

apartment buyer's agreement as a confirmarion of the allorment of said

residential apartment in their name.

5.

6.

That the respondent issued p.ovisionat altotnrcnr e e. dated

13.09.2012, wherein conlirming th€ allotnrent ol aloresaid unir tor thc

total consideration of Rs. 87,81,952l. whcrcin basic saLe price wds

calculated i@ Rs. 4,123l- per sq. ft. and IDC/IDC C, Rs. 33s/. pcr sq. ft

amountjng to Rs. 6,09,365, prelerenrial location charges of Bs 1,81,900/

, utiUty charges Rs. 3,00,000/-, club nlenlbership ch.rges ot Rs

1,00,000/- and lnterest free marntenance se.uriry anroLrnting ro Rs.

90950/-.

That the respondenr sent a lerter dated 24.09.2012 ro the .ornptarna.ts

introducing "Zero lnterest & No EMl for 36 monrhs or rill possession,

whichevcr is earher scheme. Vide such letter dated 24 09.2012. ir wrs

informed that the responde0t had a very special home loan scheme setup

with M/s Dewan Housing Fi.ance Limited IDHFL)'lvhereby based on the

complainants/buyer's application, DHFL would be sanctioning loan up to

80% of the total cost of the said flat at prevailing jnte.esr rates and rhe

compla,nants willbe lree from payment of any in terest/prin:ipal amou nr

for nexr J6 monrh\ or ull rl" po.5e.sron F givpn.

Complaint No 143 of2019
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7. That the complainants time and again requested it to get tie aparrment

buyer's aBreement executed as per its promhe but the respDndent acting

arbitrarily and negligently refused and ignored the .equests of the

complainants statjng lame excuses and deliberately lelaying the

executio. ofthe apartment buyer's agreement ior almost six months and

ultimately it was executed ono5.o2-2073 (sic 05.02-2012)-

acreemenr rhe comd{tB

8.

9.

willing to fulfiltheir part ofagreement nding.

ays been ready and

10.

respondenthas miserably lailed to comply with theirpromise.

11. That the complainants entered into a'Tripart,te Agreemexf w,th HDI_C

Bank to borrow a sum of Rs. 60,00,000/- for payment oithe said flat @

9.50 % p.a. and the respondent issued perm,ssion to mortgage the said

unit to HDFC Bank.

ComplarnrNo. 1,13of 2019

That as per the ledger account statement issued by the respondent, they

have paid Rs. 84,11,629l- towards total sale consideration of the allotted

unit and the same was dulyacknowled

That the complainants have paid

unit and the same was duly acknowledged by the respondent.

That the complainants have paid all lhe demrnds rfised by lhe

ny defaul.espondent without any defaultor delay on their part. The)'also fulfilled

other obligations conferred upon them v,de such .rp.rrlrrent buyers
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5'16 of Rs.2,44,980

they have paid Rs

w nothing major is

That the respondent raised d

VAT) agalnst the said unit up t{

ledger account statement issu

towards total sale consideratio

the part of complainants.

Rellef sought by the complalri

The complainants have sought i

i. Directtherespondenrrgrl

tuture and pendenf-A$

aate orpu1*.ntr,rffi i
ii. Direct the *.J*/,,"

comptarnants a{*lorrfi
*"r,rOr.""roo."n\6,\t[

m" ,".ponaert uy .,ay o)"ii?

12_

C,

'ercll
by themalongwith

@ 1tr% p.a., from

13.

Rs.55.000/-to the

e following sublnissions

28 as th,s authority has no ju whatsoeve. to eDtertain such

D.

1+.

complaint and such complaint is liable to be rej€cted. The :omplainants

sought reliefs which is in nature oicompensation, th€reiore, the present

complaint is not maintainable before the authority. Therefore, the

present complaintis l,able to be dismissed on this ground alone.
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15. That the complainants is making ialse, misleading, frivobus, baseless,

unsubstantiated allegations against the respondent with malicious intent

and sore purpose ofexhacting unlawtul gains from the reqrondent. rt is

subm,tted that it has received rhe "SWAMIH tnvestment Fund,, dated

29.O9.2020,

That the complainants never adhered the paymenr schedute as

mentioned in the agreement. Th€ respondenr issued a call notice dared

13.07.2!12 for lirst ,nstalment under subvention plan of Rs. 9,46,295l-

payable on or before 03.10.2072.Onl8.A7.2012,ittssued tle call notice

to remit a sum of Rs. 17,19,444t larest by 05.10.2012 wbich was

followed by reminder notice dated 14.08.2012 to .emit the overdue

outstanding amou.t of Rs- 7,73,14A/-. However, they consistently

ignored all the demands and reminders raised by ir.

Thatas pe. the clause l0.l oftheagreemenl it contemplates to complete

the construction of the said building/unii within three years from the

date of execution of said agreement, with grace pe.iod oi 6 monrhs,

unless the.e shall be delay on account olnon-receipr of anl/ approval of

any reason beyond the control of the developer or there shall be tailure

due to reasons mentiooed in clause 11.1, 11.2, 11.3, and clause 41 or due

to failure ofallottees to pay in time ihe price oithe said unit along wrth

other charges and dues in accordance with the schedule oi payments or

as per the demands raised by the developer from time to rime or any

16.

l7
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failure on the pari ofthe allottees to abide by

condition of this agreement,

;:T;:ili::M

Complarnt No. 143 of2019

all or anv ofthe terms or

18. That as per clause 14 of the application form states that allotment made

to the applicants shall be provisional till the execution ofsrle deed, and

the it would have rights to effect suitable ahe.arion in rhe layout plan, if

and when found necessary. Such alteration may include chang€ in rhe

area, layout plan, floor, blo Lnd numher of the said unit, and

increase/decrease in the area aid unit. The opinion of the

company's architects on such ch

19. That the complaina yerrs atlreement on

05.02.2012 without raising an

with their lree wiu and ..n.ent ent aturr being fuuy

eement. There is no

er 6 years c,f signing the

20. That the complainants alleged thar the respondent Is charEjng arbitrary

demands wh€reas in the application lrom, it was clearly mentioDed that

an amount ol Rs. 1,00,000/- shall be charged on pr€text of club

membership charges and Rs. 3,00,000/'ior utilty membership charses

However, in the apartment buyer's agreement, club membership charges

and utiliry cha.ses has been charged cumulatively in club membership

th
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charges along with urility charges ofRs.4,000/-. The respondont always

acted for the benefits of allottee. However, due to reasons beyond its

control the project got delayed. The construciion work of the proiect js tn

full swlng and same wlllbe handed over to the complainants In no time.

{}HARERA
SaTRUGRATt/

That the complainanrs are not

compensation as rhere was no delay

entitled for any damages and

on part ofrhe respondent whereas..1..
the delay due to circuhstance'iw ere beyond the cDntrol of the

respondent whrch further led t of workers as all the workers

went their home towns and there qDrc lockdown in rhe whole

counry in the first ll'nve and second

22 Cop,e5 of ail the r

19.

the complaint can be

ents and submissiondecided on the basls

made by the parties. kx nes9 ./

E. lurisdiction ofthc authorityr

complaint on ground of

€s that it h territorial

as well as subject matter ju risdictio n to adjudjcate the presexr comptaint

ior the reasons given below.

E.l Territorlal jurisdiction

As per notification no.7/92/2017-tTCp dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Departmenr, the jurisdiction ot R€al Estare

Regulatory Authority, Curugram shallbe entire Gurugram Disrrict for all

ComplarnrNo 143 ot2019

(

p
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puryose with ofiic€s situated In curugram. Itl the present case, the

proiect in question is situated within the planning area of Gurugram

district. Therefore, this authority has complete territorialjrrrtsdiction to

d€al with the pr€sent complaint.

E.ll Subiect matter jurisdi.tion

Section 11(a)(al of the Act, 2016 provides that rh€ promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as p€r asreemenr lor sale. Section 11(al(al is

reproduced as hereunder:

W
Be tespontble fa. oll obligatioht psponsibilitiet ond luhctiohs uhder the
pravisions afthis Act or the ruletand regulotians fiode theteunde, ot to the
ollattee os pq the ogreemeht for'nle o. to rhe associohan of ollottce os the
cose no! be, tillthe conveyance of all thc opartnenLt, ploLs ot buildoss, os
the ca* no! be, to the ollouee ot the.onhan orcos ta the o$.ciotion ol
ollattee or the conpetent outhonry, osthe cose naybe;

Se.tion 34-Functions of ihe Authodtyi

3aA oI the An p.ovides to ensrtu conplionce of the obligatiohs cost upan
the pronoter' the ollottee and the rcol estote agentt undet this A:t onrl the
ru I e, and reguloti ohs na d e t h e rcu ndeL

So, in view of the provisioDs of the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-compliance

oiobligations bythe pronoter leaving aside compensation !vhich is to be

decided by the adjudicating omcer if pursued by the complainants at a

24. Further, the authority has no hitch in proceeding with the crmplaint and

to grant a reli€f ofrefund in the present matter in view of the judgement

passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court in /Vewtecfi Promoters and
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Prlvate Llmlbd & othefs V/s Unton of thdia & others St,p (Ctvlt) No.

73005 of 2020 declded on 12.05,2022 wherein ithas been laid down as

1{3oI2019 
|

Limited Vs State ol U,P. and Ors., St:C Ontine SC

11,11.2021 ond lo owed tn M/s Sano Reattors

the nratter of M/s Newtech Pronoters ond

Limited Vs State oJ U.P, and ors. dnd M/s San.j

"36 r-ran the s.hene af the arr ofwhnh a detoitetl rele.ence ho\ bezn nade
ond hktns nate oJ pawet al Idjudnotian detinea@d wth the rcnutatoq
auttb nJ and od)urli.atino alfar, whatlno y cults a& nthot dhh.ush the
A.t indic0r6 the dbond expt.siod like lcIund,, ,irteren,, ,penatE, and
.anpehsotjon, o.anta'nt reodirsofs.cnons1B a\d 19 deo t no il6ts thor
whenjtcones ta refund al the anount, ond idterest on the rctund on.unt nr

.tat?dt1"l!?^ o. pa\-, to1 ot pp" tD ano
intere* thereon, n b he resulotaty duthotity tuhi.h ha\ the po'et ta donnne
and deternnte rhe otuone ol o c@plah. At the sane dne wher n Lane\ to
a qu6.toh al eekina the rctiel aI o.ljndgiv conpens"tiad ard ntetest thetean
under *.tions 12, 14,13 ond 19, ihe odjudxatin! alfe. dctuewty has ke
powt tod..ermina keepirlt in vi?||.he collective reotlins ol section 71reod
with sedtan 72 oJ the A4 rf the ddltdication unter secaons 12,14,16 and 1e
ather .hon eonpensattad ot eNbosdt, il ex|nded to the odjutlmtnlt olfi.et
as p.oyed that, tn ott iev no! inknd ta dpond the ombit ontl,ca\ olth?
pawe6 ohd lundions ol the od)ulicotlns oltr..r undzr secoon 71 oDd .har
wautd be aoan*the nondote dftheA.r2a16

25. Hence, in view of the authoritative pronouncemenr of the Hon,bte

Suprene Court in

Reotuts Nvatc Ltt(ryll&Wffiy7,fj79]lymnqto & othcrs (supro),

the autlority has rhe)#sbf.ti;,V V"{r\6 ,tt"l"ptdint serkins refund

oftheamountand interest on the amount paid by him

F. Findlngs on the obi€ctions raised by th€ respond€ntl

F.l Obiection regardine force maieure conditiorsl

26. The respondenr-promorer has raised the conrention that rhe

construcdon of the proiect was delayed due to reasons beyond the
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controlofthe respondent such as CoVID-19 outbreak locl.down due to

outbreak ofsuch pandemic and shortage of labour on this account. The

authority put reliance judgment of Hon'ble Delhi High Court in case

titled as M/s Hdlhburton Ofrshore Servlces Inc V/S Veilattn L t. & Anr.

beorlng no. O.M.P (I) [Comn ) no. 88/ 2020 awt lAs 3691t-3697/2O20

dated 29.05-2020 which has obserued rhat-

"69, fhe past non-petht on e oI rhe Conta.tot cannot be tundored
- due r. the COVTD-|g|@kdow in.Morch 2020|n lndid rh. c,nt.t t

was in br@eh slnce Septenb* 2019. opporanities wer. Airen to th.
connacbr to cure the ta!!9 rypegtedtr. Despite th. s,ne, the
Controctor could not conltlete tle Prol@t Th. outbrcdk oI a pondenic
cohnot be ured or on qcuse lot non. perloma"ce oJ d @nrrud lor
which th. deadlines weft au.h belot e the outbt$k iaer"

ln the present complaint also, the respondent was llable ro cohplete rhe,i!, -: tLt
construction of the project in question and handover the possession of

the said unit by 05.08.2015. The respondent is claiming benefir of\?\ I I I ll I ir-sl
lockdown which came into efrect on 23.03.2020 whereas the due date of

G,

handing over ofpossesslon was much prior to the event ofouibreak of-\{.--l-
Covid-19 pandemic. Therefore, the authority ls ofthe view lhat outbreak

HAKT,IHA
of a pandemlc cannot be used as an excuse for non- performance of a

/z\ I lnl r/'\ r-'\   I n
.ontra.t for which the deadlines were much hefo.e the outbreak itself

and for the said reason the said time period ,s not excluded while

calculating the delay in handing over possession

rindings on relief sought by the complainantsl

Di.ect the respondent to refutrd the amount pald by thefi along with
future and pendente-lite compounding inte.est @ 180/0 p,a., fiom date ot
p.yments tlll lts actual payment

C,I
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27. The project detailed above was laLrnched by the respondent as g.oup

housing complex and the complainants vide tetrer dated 13.09.2012,

were allotted the subject unit bearing no.9A on 9d floor in tower Vision

B-2 against total sale consideration of Rs. 87,81,952l . Ir lect to executron

ofbuilde. buyer agreemenr be&veen the parries on 05.02.2012, detaiting

the terms and conditions of allohnent, total sal€ consideration of the

allotted unit, its dimensions, due date of possession, etc. A period ot 36

months with a grace period ol 180 days from dare of execution of

agreement, for completion orthe project was allowed to the respondent

and that period has admittedly expired on 05.08.2015. It has come on

record that against the total sale consideration ol Rs. 87,81,952l the

complainants have paid a sum of Rs. A411,629/. to the respondenr

Despite payment oi more than 95 780lo of total considerarion, the

respondent-builder failed to handover the possession ofthe allotted unit

and thus, wishes to w,thdraw lrom the project. Xeeping in view the fact

that the allottees-complainants wish to withdraw from rh{r projed and

are demanding return olthe amount received by rhe promo:er in respect

of the unit with interest on failure ol the promoter ro complete o.

inabiliry to give possession of the unit in accordance with the terms of

agreement for sale or duly completed by the date specifled therein, the

matter is covered under section 18[1) ofthe Act of 2016.

The due date

05_08.2015 Th

per

is 05-08.2015. There is delay oa3 vears 5 months 13 davs on

agreemenr for sale a! mertioned rn the

Complarnt No. 143 of201c

28.
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the date of filing of the complainr i.e.

certificate of the project where the unir

obtained by the respondent-promoter.

18.01.2019. The occupation

is situated has still not been

The authority is oi the view that the allottee cannor be expected to wait

endlessly for taking possession of rhe allotted unit and ior which rhey

have paid a consjderable amount rowards rhe sate consideration and as

obsened by Hor?Ie Suprene Court ol rndio in rreo crace Realtech

PvL Ltl. ys. Abhtshek Khanna &.Ors. civit appeal no. STqS ol2019,

decided on 11.01.2021: -

" . . the occupatioh cettificote is not dvoitoble even os an dot.,, whtch
clea.ly anotnts to defcicnc! ol seoice.'fhe atlattee @nnot be hode to
wait indefnitel! lor po$e$iai ol the oponhents olbtted to them, nor
conthey be baund to toke theopartnenttn Phose 1 ofthe p.oie ....

Further in the judgemenr oi the Hon'bte Supreme Court ol tndia rn the

cases af Newtech Promote$ and Devetopers private Ltmitei! Vs State

ol U.P, and Ors. (Suprd) teit€rrted in case of,t /s Sana Reattors pdvate

Llmited & other ys Anbn oI Initio & others SLp (civil) No. 13005 of

2020 decided on 12.05.2022 observed as underl

2s The uhquoliled.ighr al the atattee ta vek rejund relcmd Utu1er
sectjon 1a[1)(a) ond se.tion 19(4) alrhe Act 6 nat dep.nttent M ony
contingencies ar ntpulatians thereof. h appeats thot the tegstatLre
hos cansc@usu prav ed thk risht .f ret'und an denand x an
unconditionol absolute right to the allattee, if the ptunazr foits togive
pasessionaltheopa nen. plotar buidins wihin the tide snprtaka
under the terhs of the osreehent resatutes aJ unt'areseen everts or
skt otders al the Coun/Tribunol, ||hich is n cther wa! not
ottributable ta the ollottee/hone buleL the pranoter is Lnder ah
obhsotian ta relund the onount on denand with intetest at the totz

30
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prcyribed b) the Stote Aove.nnent ihduaing conpenrotioh in the
monner ptorided unde. the Act wth the ptaviso thot tl the .lotte.
does nat wish to withdrcw lroh the project, he sholl be entitted fat
interest lot the period of dela! tlt hantling ovet passesyan ot the rote

The promoter is responsible for a1l obligations, responsibilrries, and

functions under the provisions ot rhe Act of 2016, or the rules and

regulations made rhereunder or ro the allotree as per agreement for sale

under section 11(4)(al. The promoter has tailed to complek! or unable to

give possession ofthe unit in accordance with rhe terms ofagreemenr ibr

sale or duly completed by the date specified therein. Accordingty, the

promote. is Uable to the allottee,.as rhe alto$ees w,sh to w thdraw f.onr

the project, wirhout prejudice to any orher remedy avaitabte, to return

the amount received by him in respect of th€ unit wjrh interest at such

rate as may beprescribed.

This is without prejud,ce to any-other reiDedy ava,labte to rhe a ottees

including compensat,on for which rhey may nte an applicat,on tor

adjudg,ng compensation !,ilth rhe adjudicating o,Rce. under sections 71

& 72 .ead w,th section 31(1) ofthe Acr of2016.

The author,ty herebydirects the promoterro return the amount received

by him i.e., Rs. 84,11,629l with interest at rhe .ate of 10.35o/o [the Stare

Bank of Ind,a highest marginalcost oflending rate (t!.tCLR) rppticable as

on date +20lo) as p.escribed under rule 15 of the Uaryana Real Esrare

(Regulat,on and Development) Rules, 2017 from the dare oi each

31.

32-
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payment till rhe actualdate ofrefund ofrhe amount within
providedin rule 16 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 ibid.

G.lI Dlred th€ respondeot to pay aD ahount of Rs.
complalnants as cost of pr€s€rt ldgadon.

33. The complainants are seeking retief wr.t. compensation in rhe above,

mentioned reliefs. Hon,ble Supreme Court of India in ctyll appeal rcs.
6745-6749 of 2021 titted as M/s Newtech promoters and Developers

Ptt- Ltd. v/s State oI Up & ot that an allortee k entirted to

clain c;mpensarion & titiqrijo ; under sections 12,14,18 and

sect,on 19 which is to be dicating omcer as per

be adjudged by rhe

mentioned in sect

jurisdiction to deal w

legal expens€s. Therefore,

& lit,gation €xpense shatl

:er having due regard to the tactors

djudicating off,cer has exclusive

fo9p{., or 
"o,np"n"",,on 

u

55,000/, ro the

Ensation under sections 12,
t

H,

:-ffi*r.rfl
zr of the Act ana rulGl
Dir€cilons of the Authoriry:

Hence, the authority hereby passes rhis order and,ssue the follow,ng
directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance oi
obligatio.s cast upon the promoters as per rhe functions entrusted to rhe

Author rry under Section 34t0 of rhe Acr or 20 rb.

:t, the complainants m.ry lilr J separate

lficer und.r section 3t read wtth secrion
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i) The respondent /promoter is directed ro refund rhe amount i.e. Rs.

44,11,6291- rcceived by him from the complajnants along with
inte.est at the rate of 10.350/o p.a. as prescribed under rule 15 of rhe

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl RLrles, 2017

from the date of each payme.r tilt the actual date of retund ot the

,il A period of 90 days is given to the respondenr ro conrply with the

directions given in this order and failing whjch legal consequences

would follow.

ii,) The respondent is lu.ther directed not to c.eare an] thi.d-parry

r,ghts against the subjecr unit before tult realtzation of paid up

arnountalong Mlhinterest rhereon to the comptainan t$, and even il
any transfer is initiat€d with respect to subject uni! rhe rec€ivabte

"/t..t I t=t
shall be first utilized for c-learing dues of allonee-complainants.,-\r

Complaint stands disposed "{,. " .. _ ,,
,-\r

35.

36
rrS.[ ij illfr

File be consigncd to the reglstry

rhieev Kumar
Membe
Haryana

(Ashok

Dated: 1 5.12-2022


